Team Selection Process: All students interested in playing golf will have the opportunity to try
out for the North High Golf Team. An optional spring conditioning will be offered to the players
starting in January. Qualifying will be held the first week of practice, weather permitting. A
cumulative score for two (2) nine hole rounds plus short game skills score will determine place,
with the 12 low scores being automatically selected to the team. Tryouts will be played under
the USGA Rules of Golf. Any player intentionally breaking those rules shall be disqualified from
the team selection process. The coach also reserves the right to remove players based on
conduct. The coach reserves the right to make team changes.
GWAL Tournaments: League Tournaments will be held Tuesday afternoons. Tournaments will
start at 3:30pm at the scheduled golf course. The low six scores from qualifying will play varsity,
with the next six low scores playing JV. The only players guaranteed a spot are the low three
scores from the previous Varsity match. A JV player with a score better than a Varsity player
may challenge that player the next qualifier. The low score will then take the Varsity spot for
the next match. JV and Varsity will qualify on Thursdays (9 holes).
Tournament and Regional Teams: Tournament and Regional Tournament Teams will be
selected by the 18 hole average established by each player during the season. The low 6
averages will represent North High in these tournaments.
Disciplinary Actions: Players ejected from a tournament or match under the USGA Rules of
etiquette shall be suspended for the following match. Players suspended from school will not
play in matches during the suspension plus one additional match. If there is no match involved
in the suspension, then they will not play in the next match. The coach may elect to suspend a
player for poor conduct on the course at any time. This would include cheating, throwing clubs,
breaking equipment, or endangering other players. Golf is a game of integrity; any behavior
contrary to this will not be tolerated.
Practice: All players are expected to be at practice every day unless arrangements have been
made. Players notifying the coach 24 hrs prior to practice will be excused. Players missing
practice due to missed rides or emergency will also be excused. Players skipping practice will be
given one (1) warning. The second skipped practice will result in a one-match suspension. A
coach-player-parent meeting will be required at the third missed practice. There will be NO
electronic devices allowed during practice.
Emergency Action Plan: In the event of lightning, players will be removed from the course
immediately. Parents may pick players up in the clubhouse. In the event of severe weather,
Players will move to a place of safety. All players are required to have a blue card on file. The
911 dispatcher will be contacted in the event of medical emergencies or serious injury.
The USD259 Superintendents policy states any student with a D or F in any class must attend
Wed. night tutoring (This will not count towards weekly eligibility)
a. You will get a list of kids with a D or F every Friday at the end of the day. (Advocacy and
Tower time do not count)
b. They can attend the 3:30 session or the 5:45 session. (Any kid riding a bus will have a
late bus provided from tutoring at 6:45 pm) – Make sure they sign in.
The Athletic Department will follow weekly eligibility which states any student who is not
passing 5 classes will not compete in competition until they are passing 5 classes. A “D” is
passing.

